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Fifth Semester M.C.A. Degree (Regular) Examlnatlon, January 2017
(20'14 Admission)

MCA 5C26 : ADVANCED DATABASE MANAGEII,ENT SYSTEMS

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 80

SECTION_A

Answeranyten questions. Each question carriesthree marks

1. Compare and conlrast lunclions and procedures in programming language

2. What are lhe medts ot B+ vee index liles ?

3. ListoUlhe merils ot ihe dynamic hashing,

4. what are lhe various measures ol query cosl ?

5. Discuss ihe evalualion ofexpressions

6. How lhe choice oi ovaluation plans are uselul "

7. Compareand contrastlransaction isolation and alomicity-

8. Deline multiple granulaily.

L Howintequery parallelism isdifferenlirom intfaquery parallelism ?

10. Comparjsofi between homogeneous and helerogeneous databases

1 1 . What are the uses ol hyperlinks in inlormation felieval ?

12. Hdwtable inherilance is dilterlrom simple inheritance ? (10x3=3o)
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SECTION_ B

Answer allquestions. E6ch question carriesten marks

13- a) i) Explain the OLAP lile organization wilh suitable €xampl€s 5

ii) Explain the triggercand recursiveque es with suitable examples 5

OB

b) Explain the B+ lree exlensions and mutliple key access wilh suitable 
10

14.;) Explain the various operations of query with suitable examples l0

OB

b) Discuss the imponance ot query optimization with suiiable e)'amples lo

15. a) Descdbe ths storage structurc and tlansaction process of sirnple modelwim 
l0suilable examples.

OF

b) i) Explain the ope€lions of buiJef managementwith suilable €xamples 5

ii) What are th€ key roles of rccov€ry system €xplain bdelly ? 5

16. a) Lisl outthe pnnciple propertiesot parallel dalabases, explain the meits and 
10demerilsofeach one

OR

b) Explain lhe signilicant lealufes of cloud dalabases and distibut€d dalabases l0

1 7. a) Explain lh€ intormalion retneval imponant leatures in object based dalabases 
10with suitable examples,

OR

b) i) Explain lhe implemenlalion of object relalional leatures with suitable
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and inhe tance SQLwiih suitable examples 5

(5:1o=so)
iii oiscuss the slructured types


